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hic surgery remains unchanged, the 
contents of this book have been upda-
ted to reflect the most current interpre-
tation of diagnostic data, including 
expanded discussions of the rotation 
of the maxillomandibular complex 
and anterior open bite dentofacial de-
formities as well as new sections on 
distraction osteogenesis and the intra-
oral vertical mandibular ramus osteo-
tomy. Full-color illustrations and 
comprehensive case reports comple-
ment the text and demonstrate treat-
ment outcomes. With its emphasis on 
successful and predictable results, this 
excellent surgical guide is ideal for re-
sidents and a valued resource for ex-
perienced surgeons.
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■ Anton Sculean, editor:
Periodontal regenerative
therapy

egenerative 
periodontal 

therapy aims to 
predictably recon-
struct the hard and 
soft tooth-suppor-
ting tissues lost 
following perio-

dontal disease or trauma, thereby sig-
nificantly improving the quality of life 
of the patient.

During the last few decades, signifi-
cant progress in the understanding of 
the biology of periodontal and bone 
wound healing has resulted in new tre-
atment concepts. The field of perio-
dontal reconstructive therapy has 
developed over the years from a pri-
marily root surface debridement and 
preparation approach to one that 
incorporates biological concepts, bio-
material enhancement, and surgical 
techniques, to promote regeneration in 
a given defect or patient case. Faced 
with the huge variety of materials and 
procedures that exist, which claim to 
promote periodontal regeneration, the 
clinician often has difficulty in deci-
ding on the most appropriate material 
and/or technique for a given indica-
tion. Thus, despite the potential of 
regenerative approaches, the dentist is 
not relieved of his responsibility to put 

all the pieces of the puzzle together in 
order to find the most suitable regene-
rative approach in a particular case.

The chapters in this work attempt 
not to lose clinical relevance, somet-
hing clearly evidenced by the high 
number of well-documented clinical 
cases presented. It will help the perio-
dontist and general practitioner with 
an interest in periodontology learn 
more about the rationale, possibilities, 
and limitations of regenerative proce-
dures of periodontal therapy, and will 
assist them in making evidence-based 
decisions, thus improving treatment 
outcomes and predictability.

London: Quintessence Publishing co, inc;
2010. ISBN: 978-1-85097-158-0.

■ Jose Siqueira, editor:
Treatment of endodontic
infections

thorough un-
derstanding of 

the microbiological 
aspects of apical 
periodontitis is the 
basis for high-qua-
lity endodontic 
practice based on a 
solid scientific fo-

undation. The first section of this book 
deals with microbiologic and pathophy-
siologic aspects of apical periodontitis, 
while the second section describes the 
best evidence for predictable treatment 
and prevention of the disease.

London: Quintessence Publishing co, inc;
2010. ISBN: 9781850972051

■ Tiziano Testori, Fabio Galli and
Massimo Del Fabbro:
Immediate loading: A new era
in oral implantology

s implant den-
tistry conti-

nues to evolve, one 
of the most promi-
sing new treatment 
strategies is im-
mediate loading. 
Recent studies 
have demonstrated 

that immediate loading actually sti-
mulates peri-implant osteogenesis by 

accelerating the fracture repair pro-
cess, thereby increasing implant reten-
tion while minimizing surgical invasi-
veness, treatment time, and the psy-
chologic distress of the patient. This 
book, written by a team of researchers 
and clinicians with specialized know-
ledge and experience in the field of 
implant dentistry, synthesizes all the 
considerations that affect immediate 
loading protocols, first explaining the 
biology that underpins the innovate 
strategy and systematically moving 
through all the stages of the process, 
from the presurgical diagnosis to the 
posttreatment management. The aut-
hors emphasize the importance of the 
prosthetic-implant team working as a 
unit, demonstrating that only through 
close collaboration among specialists 
can a high degree of predictability and 
success be achieved. Because the aut-
hors’ original research underlies the 
therapeutic protocols and clinical ap-
plications they advance, this book of-
fers the most precise, reliable, and up-
dated information currently available 
on the subject.
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■ Nye bøker og anmeldelser
idendes redaksjon mottar et stort antall bøker, 
både om odontologi og andre fagområder 

innen helse, samt helse og samfunn med ulike vink-
linger, fra forlag i inn- og utland. Mange av disse er 
det ikke aktuelt for Tidende å anmelde, mens mange 
søkes sendt til anmeldelse. Som følge blir et antall 
bøker jevnlig anmeldt i Tidende, under Boknytt. Ofte 
går det imidlertid noe tid fra boken kommer ut til an-
meldelsen foreligger.

For å gjøre bokutgivelser kjent for Tidendes 
lesere vil vi presentere bøker, både odontologiske 
fagbøker og de som omhandler andre temaer, med 
en kort omtale, basert på vaskeseddelen fra forlaget, 
under vignetten Nye bøker. Presentasjonen kommer 
på det språket boken er skrevet; det være seg norsk, 
svensk, dansk eller engelsk, og er ledsaget av et 
bilde av bokens forside. 

En presentasjon under Nye bøker i Tidende er 
ingen garanti for at det kommer en anmeldelse av 
boken senere, samtidig som det heller ikke uteluk-
ker en anmeldelse i en senere utgave av Tidende.
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